Northpointe Classification Management is an automated decision support tool created by criminological and technical experts alike. This module takes the guess work out of inmate management, providing a Classification unit with information on inmates that would otherwise be unavailable.

Your jail is tasked with keeping inmates, officers and staff safe, no exceptions. Housing inmates properly is proven to improve jail safety and positively influence inmate behavior. Classification is the fundamental cornerstone of sound housing decisions and safer facilities.

Classification Units can:

- Incorporate fast and easy decision support using the automated Classification Decision Tree to determine primary risk level
- Utilize screening tools to help manage inmates with Special Needs
- Access a more comprehensive overview of an individual by viewing past bookings, behavior, and screenings.
- Build your own data sheets to capture facility specific information

Classification Management is a proven practice, and our Objective Decision Tree has been used across the country for decades. Locally validated in numerous jurisdictions, it remains the trusted answer to data-driven classification decisions.

Key Features:

- Brief Jail Mental Health, Suicide & PTSD screenings
- PREA checklist & containment plan
- Housing assignments based on risk levels
- Person Summary tracking
- User designed dashboards
- Report analytics

Nationally Recognized as the Premier Classification Solution

- Classification and Reclassification tools included
- At-a-glance decision support
- Individual person summaries used for ongoing management